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Sue McMaster- stili branching out. photo Rick Fritte

by Grég Neiman
,Its been a year fiow sinoe

Brgn'ching ÔOut began
p ut6icatiorr,, Almost named
Broad, Crabapoéle, ON. k!Gray
Mgrq, or Efiiow Roomi, the
publication bas thrived and
exparcld, despjte the types o
setbacI.&'th -at woisd lik-é ly canceC
any.othe; publication with less
determiflation and zeal.,

1 -BAnin#g Ourhas suËvived-
the,.growi Pairws and is : now
lopk ¶Y towarels a bigger pWSc in-
te Sun.

Not thatjt béen easy, or is

-Sue' McMaster,, co-editor:
sayt. . .don't evenhave a
filinq càbinet or ,bsns

F<>r;-those arzustomned to
.working 'in an office replete with
_at least, a mpdicurn of_îyot

Executive management course off ered
Changes in the social systern

which must be dealt with b y the
modern manager will be
discussed ini a three-day seminar,
Modern Executive Management,
to be held by the University
Department of Extension on
Deoernber 5, 6, and 7.

While significant changes
have taken pl1ace in the
technological and financial
resources of organizations, the
most significant change has been
in "people" resouroes. This

change in the manpower variable
is reflected in 'a shift frém
relatively routine: work to
technical and profeseioral job.i,
accompanied byý higher
educational standards' and
requirements, greater mobili ty in
the. labor foroe, afld greater
concentration on self-fifill ment'
and noneconomic value systerns.

1 n order to provide,
executive managers with- an
orientation twrdsthprcia
application of contemnporary.

Pet.food clean-up urged

1Ottawa (ENS) - With the
present high cost of meat, a lot
of people seem to have turned to
pet food as a cheap substitute.
As-'a result, Canada's Consumers
Association is urging that the
Canadian govemn ment dlean-up
pet f ood to make it edible for
humans.

The association has been
testifying before the Canadian
Senate's Agriculture Cornmittee.
According to the consumer the
pet food manufacturers are
legally allowed to use diseased
meat, if they wish.

While no one has objected
to the lax standards as app lied to
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animal consumption, with
humans beginning to consume
pet products, the consumer
group says ifs time the stuff is
cleaned up.

mnanagementtiç seminar Mill

in'mperatives,--, management
*-philoisophy,, individual-orùaniza-,

tion interaction, executive and
organi,,atilona! stress,-,
manageIment .constructso,

"orsa n ihtion ,cha-nge,
o rgan iza , ion .anatysis,
.organiz-ation des.ign,,
organizational inltegration,, and,
thefuture of management.

U~r. RQtf E. Rýogers)
Prxofessor of 'Orgenizaîon and
Management The Universily Of-
,Alberta, and Prpfessor.--t the
Ba nff 'chobi of Advano ed
Management, will' conduct the
seminar. Dr. Rogers has spent
fif teen' years in -exet>ctive

nragement -and has been a
management 'consultant .with1
large, medium, and snaill
organizations, in the Urited
States 'and C-ànada.

The seminar is limited to 25
participants. Registrations are
acoepted in Roomn 228, Corbett,
Hall, 82 Avenue and 112 Street.
The fee is, $100, inctuding
materiaIs ý text,l and Iuncy each
day. Adeitional information is
available by calling 432-5067 or
432-5066 daytime

Now Oen
cafeteria in hub

Even though we haven't got a name
we will Be OPEN DEC. 2.

The. menu wvill b. limited at first
but it wiII improve in the. new year.
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photography, business, and
tech'nical. equipment il is
amazing that a publication with
none of these can produoe such
a quality magazine.

But quality it is, as is amply
shown in ail its issues.

Layed out on heavy, glossy
papier, augmented with highly
p ro fessional photos and
graphics, it can easily compote
witeh the, li kes of Mihaline and
'Macleaks for style and. artistic
appeal._ Nothing shoddy or
second-class about it, Bravching
Out cornes off li ke.a.Ilady.>

1The conent is also far
removed from that. which one
easily, conno tates *with a
woman's magazine these days.

"ts a forum for Canadian
women's ideas, art work,
photography and writing," says

The imses., it deals with
* eflect, of couirse, a- feminist
point of view,. but it is a rel ief to,
see thIis done with taste,
hotresty, and gQQd sense. There's
cm 1 ism-orienied" bantering of
dogmaaànd close-minded ranting.

1ýAn, example of' this cornes
f(rnm the, latGs3 issue in an article.
conoerning Dr. Morgaintaier's
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A variety of shifis are availibIe
suitable 10 your peciec lime sehedule.

. CaH 435-5514 for appointment or Apply in Person!

F ULLER'S 5450 Calgary Trail

Beating the odds for- one year
reoent visit to Edmonton.

Althou-gh a newspaperman
couId argue thatthe article did
not conoern itself with what
Morgantaler had to say as much
as the issue of abortion in
general, the editorial was
1 o gi Cal1 y c o mp o se d,
straightforward and honest.
Nobody was damned, nobody
was defended as a martyr.

SOther content inclucfe5 short
stories, poetry, art, as well as the
usual features, letters, and
editorial material.,

-"We would like to be.able to,
let every woman in Canada
know it exists' says co-editor
McMaster.

Published onoe every two
months, and costing $1 .00 per
issue Bra'iching Out can be
obtained on campus in the Ul of
A bookstore in SUB~.
Subsoriptions are $5.00 per year
or $9.50 for two-years.

Even. though facilities are
still sparse for the magazine, if
the same type of zeal an; unity
can be kept up, Branching.Out'ç
future years promise to be a
c on ti n uat i on and an
augmentation of its f iist year of
publication.


